
Answer below

NON SEQUITUR by Wiley

BLONDIE by Dean Young and John Marshall

HI & LOIS by Chance Browne

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE by Chris Browne

SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
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ACROSS
1 Taking off
6 Former German

arms maker
11 Reunion grp.
14 Three-player card

game
15 Video-game name
16 Floral wreath
17 West Coast piece of

Canada
20 CSI evidence
21 Grayish violet

shades
22 High on drugs
26 Half of MXII
28 San Francisco

tower
29 Fla. State players
30 Sporty Mazda
32 Hwys.
33 Violinist Leopold
34 Belief in an ancient

Semitic god
36 $1,000 honoree
41 Constituent of

RNA
42 62
43 Wander aimlessly
46 Charles Camille

Saint-__
47 Guy
48 Do of the ‘60s
50 Small barrel
51 Views again
52 Celestial
54 Squirmy catch
55 Warsaw
62 Hasten
63 Silvery food fish
64 Stupor: pref.

65 G.I.’s garb
66 Site of the first use

of poison gas

67 Toys with strings

DOWN
1 State off.
2 Tumor: suff.
3 Abdul Aziz __ Saud
4 AEC’s replacement
5 Crystal-filled rocks
6 Polynesian

beverage
7 66 or A1A, e.g.
8 Fmr. Mideast

alliance
9 Uncivilized

10 Tuscany city
11 Vanilla or spearmint,

e.g.
12 Virgil’s epic saga
13 Central parts
18 Sturm __ Drang
19 Jean-__ Godard
22 Unexpected

difficulty
23 Junket
24 Imitation butter
25 Emperor before

Trajan
26 Using a rotary

phone

27 1950s rocker
Ritchie

30 “The Avengers” star
Patrick

31 Enzyme: suff.
34 Start off again
35 Fr. titles for girls
37 Co. founded by H.

Ross Perot
38 Car shaft
39 Sudan’s river
40 Portuguese

explorer
43 Argentine cowboy
44 Scared stiff
45 Hangs in loose

folds
47 Grave crime
49 Sailors’ grp.
51 Elected off.
53 Teensy
54 Small newts
56 Celtic Neptune
57 Zany Olsen
58 Man from Vientiane
59 Back of station?
60 Letters for a drill

instructor
61 Coifs
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Bridge
by Frank Stewart

Expiration dates

Is testosterone therapy worth the risk?
Dear Dr. Roach: I am a

62-year-old male who gets
weekly testosterone injec-
tions. My semiannual blood
work comes back fine. I have
no side effects except that I
lose my temper with people
easier now. I have a little more
energy and sex drive.

My doctor believes that
since he has me on Arimidex
to keep my estrogen level low,
testosterone is not harmful to
me. I wanted another opinion,
since all I hear now is that
testosterone supplements can
cause increased risk of heart
attack and stroke. Does the
Arimidex make testosterone
safer? — J.H.

Testosterone replacement
treatment for men should be
given only to men with consis-
tently low testosterone levels
and who have symptoms. The
most common early symp-
toms in adult men are low
energy levels, poor libido and
depressed mood. Later, other

symptoms and signs, such as
low muscle mass, anemia and
osteoporosis, may occur. None
of these is specific for low
testosterone levels, so it takes
some judgment to begin treat-
ment.

Testosterone isn’t appro-
priate for healthy men who
have a single borderline or
low testosterone level without
significant symptoms.

The role of estrogen in
adult men is complex and
incompletely understood. Low
estrogen seems to predispose
people to increasing body fat.
Anastrozole (Arimidex) is
an aromatase inhibitor, and
since aromatase is the enzyme
that makes estrogen, anastro-
zole lowers estrogen levels,
which is why it is indicated
in women with estrogen-
sensitive breast cancers. In
men, a trial of anastrozole

without testosterone showed
increased testosterone levels
but no improvements in mus-
cle strength or mass.

With combined testoster-
one and anastrozole treat-
ment, triglyceride levels
decrease (which may be why
your doctor is recommending
combination treatment), and
testosterone levels are higher
than with testosterone alone.

However, I could find no
good evidence that anastro-
zole improves effectiveness of
testosterone treatment, nor
any direct evidence that it is
any safer than testosterone
alone.

The risks of testosterone
treatment appear to be mod-
est. There is a theoretical
increased risk of prostate
cancer, so frequent screening
should be carefully consid-
ered.

Blood clot risk may be
increased, and there is mixed
data regarding heart disease
risk, with some studies show-

ing no increase in risk and
others showing an increase up
to one additional heart attack
per 100 men taking testoster-
one. Testosterone gel may be
safer than injection.

I recommend that you think
twice before beginning testos-
terone treatment to make sure
it’s appropriate, and I do not
recommend anastrozole.

As more studies come out,
I will revisit my recommenda-
tions.

DENNIS THE MENACE by Hank Ketcham

THE FAMILY CIRCUS by Bil Keane

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker
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Sudoku is a number-placing puzzle based
on a 9x9 grid with several given num-
bers. The object is to place the numbers
1 to 9 in the empty squares so that each
row, each column and each 3x3 box con-
tains the same number only once. The
difficulty level of the Conceptis Sudoku
increases from Monday to Sunday.
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Conceptis Sudoku

DR. KEITH ROACH
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Dr. Roach regrets that
he is unable to answer
individual letters, but
will incorporate them in
the column whenever
possible. Readers may
email questions to
ToYourGoodHealth@med.
cornell.edu or request an
order form of available
health newsletters at 628
Virginia Dr., Orlando, FL
32803. Health newsletters
may be ordered from www.
rbmamall.com.
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